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~Jldl r lIa"3llan ... tones collected by Fomander and edited by
Thomas G Thrum of the Bi'hop .Iu,eum, Honolulu. Each of the
papers I accompauied b) beauti rul Illustrations,

TI e hook on \borq~;nal .. \merican ~\ntiquities i: Bulletin 60. It
lone of the plannerl erie... of handbooks like tllOse on American
Ind'aIl (Bulletin 30) and \merican Indian Languages (Bulletin
.JIl). The eennd volume, or Part II., of this pre,ent bulletin will
be de oteo to ulmplements, utensils, and other minor artifacts of
tone'" The pre ent \olume deals with the systematic pre entation

and cIa tfication of the .\merican antiquities, "to make them readi
ly a\ailable to the "tudent who shall undertake to present a com
pTchen 1\ e \'IC\\ of the evolution of culture among men." In the
chapter on "Culture Characterization Areas" there are four areas
of e pecial intere. t to the Pacific Coast-"The California Area,"
"The Col\lmbia-rra~erArea," "The Northwest Coast Area," "The
Arctic Cna~t \rea," In this classification the ol. "'orthwest Coast is
gi\'en as {rom Puget Sound to Mount t, Elias.

The tlllrd item is a fascinating little book (Bulletin 70) de
voted to prchic..toric conditions in what is now a part of Colorado.
Mr. Fe\\ke ~hO\\~ tile spirit of his work in the following sentence
frol11 hi!; introduction: "l'O achievements in American anthropology
,Ire 1110re triking than those that, from a study of hUl11an buildings
and anifal't!'i antedating the historic period, reveal the existence of
an ad\,ll1l'cd prehistoric culture of man in America." The slender
\ olume is illU'.trated with 18 drawing in the text and with 33 plates
at the end o{ the book, . fany of the plates contain three half-tones.
\11 are well printed and add much to the value of the text.

Tilt I.,ditncia i" tlte Sponjsh Colonies. By CHARI..ES HENRY Cux
I CII\ [, Ph, D. (Ilerkeley: L-niversity of California Press.

\'1\'1 Pp. 478.)

The lltle-page include the phra~e;·01 \s Illustrated by the \udi
enna of .lantb. (1~ ·18(X)," Dr. Cunningham explains in his pre
f c that thl C me from tIle circum.. tance of hi~ having been ':<>itu
ate<! In t mi i, r il number of yeaL .•\' the \mliencia was com
m n l nU ... pam It coltmle • t~i~ tud\', he believe, \\ ill be equally

ppllcable to tht: audiencia in Spani~h- \merica,
The ork b no conta t wnh, or referent;c to, the Pacific

•om\\ e ut, a n addlti nal monument tu the cooperation of
th \\ a1th anJ eh lor hip of Califomia in the field of hi,tor)'. it
gJ anot1:tt'r opponulllty of calting ~ttentiul1 to one pha e of that



Stat£' (,ru"!1~ 7.\

cooperation. The author in acknowledging help from many '-ollrce
says: "To Professor lI. Morse Stephens of the univer~ity of Cali ..
fornia and to the generous order of the Native Sons of the Golden
\\'e~t ] am indebted for the rare opportunity of two years of for·
eign re~idence and rc"-<.>arch in the various archives of Spain."

Proacdiugs of the Thirt)'-[irst AmlUal Sessioll of the U'asltington
Stale Grallge. (Tumwater: FRED W. LE\\ IS, Secretary. 1919.
Pp. 168.)

The annual session was held at Port.\ngeles, on June 3-6, 1919.
Besides the proceedings the book contains lists of granges and their
officers. One fine expression of purpose is found in the annual
addr",s of the Master of the "'''hington State Grange, William
Bouck: "Let us not forget that above all money, or profit or loss,
we are for the de"elopment of men and women first, last and all
the time."

Re'view of Historical Publicalialls Relatillg to COllado. Edited by
GEORGE M. WRONG, H. H. LANGTON and W. STEWART WAL
LACE. (Toronto: University of Toronto Press. 1919. Pp.
XIII and 203.)

This periodical volume in the University of Toronto Studies
is of immense value and importance to all who are interested in the
history of Canada. The Dominion and the Cnited States are lIch
clo_e and cordial neighbors that there is much overlapping in the
hi torical literature. This gives the book a distinct value on thi:,
side of "the long"t undefended boundary on Earth."

I';'eaders in the Pacific _Torthwest \,,·ill find proof of thi~ friencl 4

Iy overlapping of interest by turning to pages 115 to 136. There
' ...·ill be found careful and scholarly re .... iews of literature, produced
in the years 1917-1918, relating to the Pro\"ince of British Colum
bia. A number of Canadian and ~\merican yolumes are noted.
:'Jine articles in the 'Vashington Hi~torical Quarterly recei\C~ at
tention .15 do five of the important overlapping article in the neIgh
Voring Quarterly of the Oregon Hi~torical Societ}. Th~ cntJCJsm
and appreciation expre ed are eminently fair and cordial. BntJ h
ColumLia \Va part of the Oregon Countr) in the old days of Jomt
OCCUIMrICY' and it i now a delight to find in hi tory a field for u h
friendly and effecti ... e International cooperation.

It I interesting to note that :tmung tho e \\ ho e \\ ark i~ men
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